SECRBTARr OF STATE YOB DEFEWCB

EUROPEAB

~SIOM

OF HWKAM lIGHTS

Thank you for sending .e a copy

or

your .i.oute to

the .ortheI"n Ireland Secretary of 17 J\Ule.
I have" a~
you know. kept ln clo~e touch witb th1s Ca3e throughQut
the doaestlc proeeedings (where I 8yselt represented the
Ministry ot nerence iD the House ot Lords) and 1n·the
current pro~eedinga ·in Stra3bourg_
I 3ubstantlallJ agree

~th

Jour

analJsi~

or

®~ ~
® tI'- 11',

the

no.., rind our:u~lyes and I wou.ld
~upport 70ur reooeaendatloD that we ~hould reply to the
Cammi3sion to.the effect tbat, vhi1e we are not ourselves
making anT speciric ofter, we would be w1ll1Dg to coasld~r
3J.pathetiea11y any rea5Qnable suggestIon that the
applicant ~gbt .ate tor the frieftdly settleaent of tne
case.
I agre~ that. in ally negotiations whlch 1l1ght
tben ensue. we Ahould be guided by the conditlo~~
indicated In paragraph 6 or Jour 81nute.
I expect - and
I tbjnk that thi8 ia your view a130 - that it wl11 prOTe
iapo3sible to aehie~e a settleaent co03istent with these
conditions but 1 think that. if ve respond ia thi~ way,
we ~hall tlnl~b up in a. bettet" pOSitIon vi3-a':'yi3 the
Couii3Sion than it we had reruse-d even to eontt!tlplate the
position in which

\(e

p03sib111ty ot a settlement.

I Uftderst.and that ort'i.cials of all the DepAr-ta.ents
concerned are working clo3ely together ~ the bandl~o8 of
this and :ot-.her a.spect.s or the Ca.3e and are being asslste4
and advised by the Counsel vbo- 'I haTe noaiDated for tbe

purpose (Senior Crown

~nael • •ortbero

Ireland. and a
/very

1

"

very re11able Junior, troa the English Bar) aDd 1 suggest

tba~

ve a.1JJht.

IlOW

leave the detailed hAnd1.l.Dg of the
I .yselt would pro~e to continue

negotiationS to the-.
to ke.p a yery elo3e eye on tbe aatter and you and otber

interested colleagues would of course be coa~ulted ir
(wh1cb, as I say, I do Dot really expect) ~ 8ettlec~nt
eoapatlble with our eonditloD~ s~e-ed obtaina ble I

ruB

copying this

.1~ute to th~ Pr~e Mini3te r

Kortbern Ireland Seeretarl. the Foreign and

SecretarY and the BQ. e Secret~r ·
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